
EXPLORASCOPE 60AZ
This complete telescope kit is a great way to introduce your family to amateur 
astronomy. With a 60 mm refractor optical design, Explorascope 60AZ provides 
bright views of the Moon’s craters, planets, the Orion Nebula, and even 
terrestrial objects during the day.

FEATURES
Coated glass optics | No-tool setup | 2 eyepieces (H20 mm and SR4 mm) | 
Erect image diagonal | 3x Barlow lens | StarPointer finderscope | Full height 
tripod with accessory tray 

BONUS SkyPortal app download, National Park guide download, white LED 
flashlight, compass

TRAVEL SCOPE 60
Everything you need for a night of stargazing—including a telescope, tripod, 
and 2 eyepieces—packed and ready for your next camping trip! The refractor 
design with erect image diagonal is also great for daytime observation of birds 
and wildlife.

FEATURES
Coated glass optics | No-tool setup | 2 eyepieces (H20 mm and H8 mm)  | Erect 
image diagonal | Moon filter | 3x Barlow lens | 5x24 finderscope  | Includes 
backpack and full height tripod | Entire kit weighs 2.2 lbs

BONUS SkyPortal app download, National Park guide download, white LED 
flashlight, compass

FIRSTSCOPE
Portable and lightweight, this tabletop Newtonian telescope includes a 76 mm 
primary mirror for plenty of light gathering ability. The telescope’s wide field of 
view is ideal for panning the Milky Way or viewing star clusters. FirstScope is 
easy to use for the whole family.

FEATURES
76 mm Newtonian reflector optical design | 2 Kellner eyepieces (10 mm and 
20 mm) | Total telescope kit weighs under 5 lbs | Quick and easy no-tool setup

BONUS SkyPortal app and National Park guide download

WATER RESISTANT
COMPACT SPORT OPTICS
8X21 BINOCULAR + 10X25 MONOCULAR
For hiking or backpacking, you need optics that won’t weigh 
you down. Choose the compact design of our 8x21 roof prism 
binocular or—for even more portability—the 10x25 monocular. 
Both feature multi-coated optics for bright views and rubber 
armor for added protection.

FEATURES
Multi-coated optics | Aluminum housing | Rubber armor

BONUS Flashlight and National Park guide download

RECHARGEABLE POWER PACK 
/ HAND WARMER
When temperatures drop, stay warm and power your USB-
rechargeable electronics with this 2-in-1 device! Heats up to 110 
degrees to keep hands toasty. Also includes a USB-out port so 
you can charge smartphones, MP3 players, and more. 

FEATURES
6-hour continuous use hand warmer | Mini USB in port, USB 2.0 
out port | 4400 mAh lithium ion rechargeable battery | Weather 
resistant silicone caps provide protection | Lightweight aluminum 
body | INCLUDES USB cable, carrying bag, mini carabiner

BONUS National Park guide download

RECHARGEABLE HAND WARMER  
/ POWER PACK / LED FLASHLIGHT 
Your perfect companion for camping, travel, stargazing, and more, 
this 3-in-1 device keeps hands warm, powers your electronics, and 
includes a red and white LED flashlight! The large-capacity 5200 
mAh internal battery provides up to 12 hours of continuous heat 
for hand warming and can provide multiple full charges to most 
smart phones, MP3 players and many other USB charged devices.

FEATURES
Large 5200 mAh lithium ion battery will charge most smart devices 
| 4 100-lumen red and white LEDs | Fits comfortably in your pocket 
or pack | 5 flashlight modes including emergency/SOS | Aluminum 
heating plates on both sides of the device | Mini USB in port, USB 
2.0 out port  | INCLUDES Wrist strap, mini USB cable, soft carrying 
case, mini carabiner

BONUS National Park guide download

WATER RESISTANT LED  
CAMP LANTERN
Keep your campsite bright for up to 120 hours on a single set of 
batteries with this versatile outdoor lantern. Use the integrated 
carabiner to hang the lantern for even illumination of a wide 
area. And there’s no need to worry about an unexpected 
downpour—the lantern is water resistant and even floatable.

FEATURES
4 Modes: high, med, low, SOS | Floatable and water resistant 
- IPX7 rated | Emergency SOS mode lasts for 150 hours on full 
charge | Long battery life |  Integrated carabiner | Runs on 4 
AAA batteries (included)  

BONUS National Park guide download

ZOOM SPOTTING SCOPE 50
Zoom in for detailed views of wildlife, birds, and more with 
this compact, portable spotting scope kit. The 50 mm objective 
lens combines with a 10-30x zoom eyepiece for sharp views, 
even across long distances. Throw the included carrying case 
over your shoulder and you’ll always have your scope and 
tabletop tripod handy.

FEATURES
10-30x zoom eyepiece | 50 mm objective lens | BK7 prisms | 
Water resistant | Includes carrying case, tabletop tripod

BONUS Flashlight and National Park guide download 

KEYCHAIN LED MINI LANTERN
You’ll never be left in the dark with the ultra-compact keychain 
lantern. One bright LED provides impressive illumination in a 
tiny package. This lantern with built-in carabiner is perfect for 
hanging inside your tent or on a belt loop for nighttime hikes. 

FEATURES
Dual-mode LED with emergency setting | Conical reflector for 
increased brightness | Integrated carabiner | Long battery life 

BONUS National Park guide download

POWER PACK/FLASHLIGHT/ 
LED FLASHLIGHT
This handy device performs double duty in the outdoors.  
A built-in flashlight provides bright LED illumination after your 
campfire goes out, while the internal 2200 mAh battery gives 
you extra power for charging portable electronic devices.

FEATURES
2200 mAh lithium ion battery | 100-lumen bright white LED  | 
Ergonomic design | 4 flashlight modes including emergency/
SOS | Mini USB in port, USB 2.0 out port |  INCLUDES Mini 
USB cable, mini carabiner

BONUS National Park guide download

WATER RESISTANT
FULL-SIZE BINOCULARS
7X35 BINOCULAR + 10X50 BINOCULAR
Get a new perspective on the National Parks and beyond with 
these feature-rich binoculars. Choose the 7x35 for its wide field 
of view, which makes it easy to follow subjects as they move. 
For more magnification, select the 10x50 with its large lenses 
suitable for astronomical use. Both offer multi-coated optics, and 
durable rubber-covered aluminum housings.

FEATURES
Multi-coated optics for bright, sharp views | Tripod adaptable for 
extended viewing sessions | Large exit pupil | Aluminum housing

BONUS Flashlight and National Park guide download

“IN EVERY WALK WITH NATURE ONE RECEIVES FAR MORE THAN HE SEEKS.” 
– John Muir 



DISCOVER YOUR PARKS

Whether you’re observing a majestic bald eagle in Glacier National Park or viewing the Eagle Nebula 
under the dark skies of Joshua Tree, there’s no better place to experience Celestron’s products than 
America’s national parks. That’s why Celestron is proud to support the National Park Foundation. In a 
culture that increasingly spends time indoors, Celestron and the National Park Foundation share a vision 
to encourage Americans to explore and discover the natural world.

Our National Park Foundation licensed product line includes the tough outdoor gear you need for a 
backpacking trip through Yosemite, as well as telescopes fit for observing the Milky Way at Acadia 
National Park. Your national park adventure begins with Celestron.
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IN ITS MISSION TO PRESERVE AMERICA’S NATIONAL PARKS
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